
SUMMEHJEREUJi!

Learn How to Live!
Just Kerch eJ a Fresh Supply ol

lower's Kolted Oats, 12 2 ets.
per two pound iackui;e.

Hoiier's Oat .Meal, .h-ul- t Hi.
Honer's Untied Wheat, 1'J

per two-poun- d package.
Holier' Cracked Wheat, oc lb.
HouerV Wlieat Farina, 10c Hi.
I'opine, Wlieat Meal ami the

famous Lock port Mills Entire
Wheat Flour, at either store.

InhvbL
BARGAIN STORES,

1 and V3 W.t MnluSt. ,u.llSoaUiHr
kel St.. SprlnEnll, O.

HATS!
MACKINAWS,

MANILLAS AT REDUGEO PRICES

1.1 lit For lerh), $1.50, 2.,
?'.."iO and f :t.

BEST VALl ESever OFFERED

AOMp

.Main St. Hatter and Furnisher.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

KIIKK AIlVKKTMINU.
s.NI AFTER Today the Springfield

OKl.i.T Km iit..- - will Uiwrt such "ads
-- Want. " "Lost." -- For Kent." 'For Ssale.

Ptc in this eolnmn one time tree, tnre" "
r.irtwentv nvernts. and U Mmes Tocntlf

May 2.1. 1W

WANTED.

TIIVK Hundred Hollars Is all need twork
T twovalusnle patents. The Alnslle Rollup
and Folding sprlne Ileds. which will T ou

sl 1 will sell tou th patents for the
count of Clark for . and furnish you with
enouch made up nisterial to psv bark tout In-

."..... on iwrtins hnilnznlll receive
all Information as to manufacturing and cost

i.i.t.ni.1 nlire esn be purchased Ihe
i.... ....... in P.rTlns with view of pur

chsln I II tersonaIlT meet and rtve de
sired Information ,.ldress.iton;e 11. .sius
lie. eare of M. P. Talcott. ISO Dearborn strew
Chirac lit "Nt
TTTAXTKI'-- A reliable man to represent our
IT nurseries In this section. . Something

permanent. Chas. 11. gtuart
men. Newark. New York, established WO.

iron moulders. No
WANTFID-Flrstla-

ss
StesdemploTment. Cable road

work siinlrtt. Louis Malleable Iron Co..

Si Louis. Mo

tmVTL'li-l.iii- K 1Av mvnt, at once; cu
ll tirir new underearment: outnt free.

conditionally i:ents averace Sin to 3i dally
--so can tou' All alit it tueel Mrs 11. t
Little. Lakeside building. Clilcago. 111.

TTTANTKK- - tiiLinds of clothes wrlnirers to
nrnalr. railed Inrana ae:iTrrri. "

by mall promptly attended to. .. illllcr.
1M West Main.

FORSALE;
lolT Ll" -- o is the tini to plant celery

lier rnotcpiani si ryi" ,i;;
phone ' 1' O Imix I2.

-- ALE To a eood. honest youne man
PK one half Interest In a very nice aiid
nror.tal.le business Cash capital reo,lrM-

i in Vor i.srticulars addLess, Pox
lTutlprlUl;field.lhlo

S I.E EstabllstieJ bank In a live Ran
FOR v population, coed '"'O0;';
churches, eir Hank fully equipped, and
a fine business Bank tiulMlne and lot on
Main "ireet io.t fire acl burslar proof

fixtures, etc. (..xkI resisafe all necessary
dence and 4 lots: all vi In fruit and shade
trees "conenieiit to business, also farm of
O" acres. .'Smiles from town. The property
Is all cood and niceU located. I lsn to re
tire fr.-- business, aud will sell for the actual
cash talue .l the property If 1"U mean bus!
i.e., nte or .all and see for yourself sa
rtress. .1 M L.imbert. Latham. Itutler
Kansas lStll'

1.K Iiouble house of s rooms and lotyuK Nos ln'.and HC Plum street,
between V'rth and Cedar. Address. John
HeldelbauEh Enon. Ohio '""
TTORXILK A tine cabinet crand plauo. lor
X hall pru-e- . as parties are soon to leave the
city and must sell. Inquire at nm.A.
Cooper avenue

T0R: - LE elne machine; new; beautiiul- -

J. r finished. fle drawers. For less tuan Mil
It cost. Call at Wu south Center aired. ii;ii

FOR RENT.
-- llous, Corner Xortti and l'lum

TioKULNT seven rooms; water and sasln
houe reutjlo. iall al 1 north l'lmn street

iviu IOVT Thiw oefour f.Dhl riXIUlS. SUlt-

r able tor small family. Inquire ot Thomas
14211

MONEY TO LOAM.

lluNEV TO amounts.
Jl on lougor short tint'. Inquire of I B.
Klssell. Room 1 CommerciilMock. Llmestoue

ltWt 2smsi
lroN'EY ToI-olN- - sums of ll.uu0and up-

"vtardonnrstmortcaee aecurlty: can fur
nish on farm properly ou terms jawomoie.
Tbeo Vlck.2leasl lllgn sireei. luit

Ti LON-lnsum- sof $.') lo J7.ll.
on three to IlTeyeara' lime, ua Jlrtt ,mort-11--0

or approved commercial paper. ',eonre
LColei.roomNo.l. Lagonda bank nuiMlntr.

I. V. TiSSOHIAX.H.D. a. a. not . . u.

DBS. VAN WM I HOUSE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Onirr, No. 3 Mitchell lllork.

ltrilencr, No. 113 HIkIi SU

Office Hours 1' m to 12 m. lp. m to J p. ru

and evenings.

Cur
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TtEPLTBLTO, WEDNESDAY EVENING. JULY 20. 1887.

LIME FRUIT
j-ttio-

tttrusctnliot Hf&ther It l4forirrlVrAl.l) to
lemons ta iiutkltiKit

COOLING SUMMER DRINK.

It Is cooling to the blood, sllithtlvttluretlf.
keeps down feser and heal slid allays
thirst It Is valuable i nrevcntlve of

SUNSTROKE!
It ll of marked value In fevers, nausea,

loss u( appetite, nervousness, kldltey
troubles, weakness, etc It contains no
alcohol and Is hrallhlul under all clrctiui
stances Price snc per boltle 'I In- - Mon
scrat Brand Ii the trur Juice, and Is lor
sale at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rlstier'slllosk. Malatral.3l Door West

uff K.lueston.8prlHtlll.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mi l'otter and daughter, of Covington
Kj . are in the city tixlav.

Mr. Joint Sloan, of Indianapolis, Is in

ton on rallniail business.

Mr J V. t'lillllps and wile were Hie

Kuests of 1 la) toll friends yesterday.

Miss Laura Coles leaves tomorrow even-

ing via tlie fan Handle for Philadelphia.

Mr. O. I. Andersou. of the I. Ii. A-- Vtm

went U IndiaiiapolLs Uslay to take out the
Detroit excursion.

Messrs. Frank Johnson and Chas. Jellrr- -

les ko to Xeiim this evenuiK to sesj the
Jotnison paity ort on the night train.

Mr. Win. Ilirtil and wife anlved In New

York on the steaiuspip I'uibrla lastSuuda).
and will lw at liouie in SjirinIieM next
Saturday.

J. Kvervll, drunk and disorderlj; Ceorge

Klwartls, conuuittiuK an Indecent act, and
Win. llraiiueo, disorderly, were arrested
j esterday.

F'orepaugh's firat advertising car will

this evenlne on Uie Little Miami. The
show will be in Springfield xiuietlme in

AugusL

Mr. lieu Keislng has resumed Ids old

place at the business end of the tuba in the
Big Six band. I'm-pal- i. uni-pa-

pah'
Mr. John L. Zimmerman left totla) fot

Cleveland to attend tlie democratic state
convention. After tlie convention he will

take a tdiort trip tlircugU the east.
A part of the democratic delegation to

the state convention left for Cleveland last
uiglit and the remainder this morning.

Only twelve or fifteen in all went from here.

Messrs. Frank and John Clarke went to
Magnetic Springs, in I'uion county, this
morning. They go prosiiecting and exiiect
to take their families to the Springs later.

The congregation and Sunday school of
St. Paul M. V.. cliurcli at Dayton, will pic-

nic at Aberfelda tomorrow. Quite a num-

ber of Springfield jieople will join in the
picnic

Mr. John Ii. Iong. formerly paymaster
with Whlteley. Fassler A Kelly, of Spring
field, has accepted a similar liositiou with
Smith, Valle A-- Co., of this city. - Dayton
Hmilil.

Married Mr. Abraliaoi Harris and Miss
Lucy Jenkins were miirtly married last
evening. Itev. Wilton It. Iloone, ofliclating.

The luting couple, who are well and favor
ably known here, go at once lo liousckee- -

hig on south Center sdreet.

A large number of joung men about
town who are fond of going swimming, are

paying tlie penalty with intense sull'ering

and ugly eruptions from poison vines en

countered on the banks. Someof them are
having very serious Hues. Mr. John Sherry
and Mr. Uayner, of Willis A Co.. are two

of Uie most painful cases.

ilr. Fdward C. Fa'.es, of C. ii. Pierce A--

Co., UhavingAery severe trouble with his

left cje, and tliere is a sad possibility of
his losing it entirely. The eye is exUemely

painful and very much Inflamed, while the
pupil is dilated to almost twice its normal

size. iir. nan is aiieuuing Jir. rates.
is of recent date.

Messrs. Xell Collins arid C. Ii. Iewis, of

fils county, who a short time ago remove!
to Sauta Ana, Cal.. have gone into the real
estate business in connection with Dr.
House, who went out from Springfield

about the same time. The brine name is
House, Lewis 4 Collins, and people In this
county who desire Information III regard to
real estate out there can now obtain it from
home people. nd their wonl can be thor
oughly relied upon Xenla OnrcWe.

THEY ARE DAISIES.

Co. A, i:tlh ltenlluel.l, I.HIolHoU Uilv
Uunrd, Kanke.l First la lb Ohio Na.
tima4 l.uard.
Captain Wagner, commanding Co. A,

13th regiment, O. N. C. Champion City
(lUard, tills morning received the report of
LleuL K. C. Sharu. of the 2id I. S. in
fantry, who was Inspector at the late regi-

mental encampment uf the Thirteenth at
Dayton, it will be a source of great public
pride for our citizens to learn that Co. A is
ranked at the very highest for discipline,
appearance, condition of arms and s,

etc. In making up the estimate
10 is taken its the standard of infection.
mid the high place given the C C. (. is

shown by tlie following:
lilsclpllne. .Excellent
Instruction IU

Military appearance 10

Arms.. . IU

Aecoulcrtnents.
Clothing. I"

The members of the Guard will be paid
off for camp service at the armory tonight

SCARED TO DEATH.

A HorrfB llerouies Frlfliteneil at llir Cars
anil llropa Ueail.

lletweeti C and 7 o'clock last (Tuesday)
evening Mr. William llearn, a carpenter
and contractor residing on south
Limestone steeet, was cm his
way home, and bad just crossed the
lice Line track on Limestone stieet when
his horse became frightened at a passing
train. The animal matte a few desperate
lunges In his endeavor to get away, but
Mr. llearn did not lose control of him.
lie finally stopped tlie animal iu
front of Tuttle Burus's coal
office-- Tlie horse began to tremble vio-

lently and tried to lie' down, and before
Mr. llearn could get the harness off him he
had dropped dead. The animal had literally
been scared to death.

It wtia a 1'allure.
The K. of I', excursion to Ludlow Falls,

under the auspices of division 41, this
morning, was a rank hizle. Ten cars were
provided and all the people that went could
be put into three with ease. It is about as
much tun to go to old d Ludlow
Falls, as to visit a cornfield on the desert of
Sahara. But the jolly K. of I'.'s will
doubtless have a pleasant time. The Illg at
Six accompanied the excursion.

St ! a -t-

A JUST TRIBUTE.

iiperliilriiiteitt li-k- , of r'rrnilill Ceme-
tery, lresnlfMl with tt Milemtil liol.l
Walrli ami Chain.
Springfield's city ot the dead, Fernclitl

ceinelerj, ranks second to no place of
in the state for and

Nature has done a gleat ileal
for it, but uiisiippleiiiented by art titnl with-

out care and attention it would not t Ihe
lovel Sot it now is. Toone M'rson, atiove
all othels, is credit eminent!) ilnc tor the
e.iiiiisile care taken of Kernclifl, and that

is the veteran, faithtitl antl elluient
siiK'rinleiideiit, Mr. John Dick. For a full
piarter of a centtir) he has been in charge

of the grounds, and the) have ever shown
the tesnlt of his intelligent care ami atten-
tion.

For some time past, Mrs. H. M. Sltep-hei- d

ami daughter. Miss Kale, have been
working up the idea of pieseiitlug Superin-
tendent Dick with sotiie suitable token of
the esteem and appreciation in w hk-t- i lie is
held by the ladies who own lots in lite ctitt-et.-t-

The idea met with Instant uppioval
and fructified toda) In the presentation fo
Mr. Dick, bv Cleik II. M. Shepherd, of a '

magnificent gold watch and chain, lilt
case is of the handsome shell pattern mm
so popular, and is beatitifull) molded. TI.e
works aie tlie staudaitl Llgili luoveitient.
Oa the Inner case Is haitiUoiiicl) eltgiaved
the following:

PHt-II-

To

JOHN l10h
lis

ladles who are Lot Otvoers In Peru

dill Cemetery.

Jul) a. IssT

The presentation was informal!) made at
the cemetery this afternoon. Mr. Shep
herd making a lew brief but happv

Mr. Dick was much affecUii by the
unexpectwl gift, ami could scarcely express
uiiiiseii, except in me spontaneous eiidience n,.
of moistened ejes am! treintiliiig lips. The
presentation was aivouipauits! by tlie fol-

lowing:
John Dick. Esii.. superintendent uf Fernclitl

Cemetery, .sprinnneld. Ohio:
Your acceptance of the accompanying

token of our great appreciation of your val- -

liable and faithful services and many lier- -
sonal kindness ami courtesy to them morning 11. Lorenz.

most by the jjeIt of U(an, , niucatur of
ittutes wntise uatues are ueiow recorueu.

We trust that the hands its dial
may record for very many hours and
lengthened ) ears of liealtll. prosperit) and
usefulness, ere you are called to that other
country, where Time shall be no more.

Yourservlcis cf tweuty-Cv- e years In tlie
luanajremenL arrangement and beautif v iinr
of our City of the Dead, are appreciated by
none more than

Kespectfully yours.
Mrs 11 Shepherd. o a Kelly.
C 11 Bacon. Ralph Hunt.
John Ludlow. Charles Ludlo.
KSKellT. TFMcilrew. iuu.
JasS lioode. II R Krlfsnlder.
A c mack. A 9 Bushnell.
Win 1 Burnett. a A Bowman,
J Warreu Keller. J H Thomas,
A 1" Linn Cochran, Am Wlnicer,
lieo V .Steele. M S .Steele.
Marsltfleld Steele. Mary A Larimer.
LA iSotvvald. 11 F sjtarrett.
W si Uuifman. M A Richards.
James Johnson, sen . J M Buckingham,

'huclttiiaii. C 1 llorr. '
1 U Rawlins. J li Little.
C A Phelps. Wm Rodgers. '

i: N Tlbbetts. 1 R Ludlow,
0 Clark. Auna Newlove.

J Crowell, Jas K Stewart.
A K Smith. Hatiiiah 1 lioode.

: D Laslle. t1 C Runyau.
JuhnC Miller. o Kelly.
Mary Scliatler. W L Barrett. '

Cyrus Ilrlscol. J S Smith.
RU Ring. David King.
John LCouklln, John Parsons.
OFS-rvls- s. F. M Hauk.
W S F'leld. U U VVIlliauis.
Julia Burnett. W Fisher.
C c Jones, rC Fried.
Robt Jidiusou, Wm Foos,
Wm Warder. .1 I) Stewart.
B II Warder, James LeITel.
licorne 7.1 sebler P Ahchllldler.
RossMitchrll. U C Downey.
tieorne Brain. H Showers.
II 11 Phillips. J W Phillips.
J P Phillips, J A Baruetl.

M Black. Il W Cornell,
Wm White. Anna Blount
J II RabbltU. Ellen Sanderson.
C Clark. J J Smith,
Miss Kate Rlnehart, Miss Kate Shepherd.
nessie iiaytvard. Alice A .ischler.
Anna Dial. Kate Pringle.
Belle Montjoy. Mary Thompson,
Faitule Hodrers. Mary Ctokey.
Jennie King, E U Bishop.
rauiine l.evy. Nellie Schaetler, '

Ilatcle Scbaeffer. Helen J Macbeth.
Mary A Anderson Sadie Rodger.

lurlpleul In is Duelling Hotts Yrs- -
trtny .Aflernoon.

At o'clock jestertlav aftermvin an
alarm ol fire to the Central engine
house from tlie Warder street Iluckeye shop
through the District Telegraph company.
ltox No. 5 was sounded tlie Central
engine house and In a minutes the
trals Westerns wen at the Spring
street bridge over ltuek creek. The lire
was in the roof a small dwelling house a

feet fmui the bridge and was extin-
guished in a few minutes. Tlie house was

property of the Springfield Kugiue ami
Thresher Co., is Just at the edge of tlie
comitany's lumber yard. The the orig
inated from a spark from a traction engine
which was passing. The loss was small.

He Thuuglit il IVus Ttitiraaut.
Mr. Will Hamilton must be rattled today.

This morning early he came down town.
immaculately attired iu the coolest, ami
freshest uf blue linen to goto the re'uinon
of the Second O. V. I. in Miami county.
There was no life atiout thedeinit after
waiting awhile ami seeing no comrades
Will began to letleeL I'icseutly he went up
to a man and said '

"Say, mister, what day this?"
"This is atiout Wednesday, " was the

answer.
"Hlauied I didn't think it was Thurs-

day," said Will, "no wonder 1 don't see
Indications of the blank-blan- k reunion."

Ask about it, hut go armed.

Pleasant Surprise.
I .ast evening Mr. Will Fogarty, who is

here spending his vacation lioiu Mount St.
Mary's College, of Emmettsbtirg, Mary-lau-

was pleasantly surprised at his home
on Warder street by a large party
of friends. The surprise was organized by
some of Will's Intimate friends, and it was
complete In every paiticular.
young people present and enjoyed
themselves to the utmost. At midnight re-

freshments served, but the party did
not break up until about '! o'clock. The
chief amusement of the evening was danc-
ing.

Kepullu-a- state Convention.
The attention of delegates alternates

Is called to the half-fat- e excursion rates
matte from all stations on the Wheeling
and Lake Krie railway to Toledo ami re-

turn.
Tickets are on sale July 'Jiltli. 'JTtli and'

'Jsllt, good returning until July ".nth. Inclu
sive. This is shortest and most direct
route, and the de t in Toledo is only three
squares from convention building.

.lis. M. Ham,
General. Pass. Agent.

Masouii- Notice.
There will be a si"cial convocation of

Springfield Chapter, So. ss,. A. .11..

Wednesday afternoon, July 20th, com-

mencing at 4 o'clock for work in Hit: Past
Most Kxcellcnt ami Hoyal Arch dcgiccs.
Refreshments at 7 o'clock. As will
complete tiie work fttr the season, a full at-

tendance is desircsl.
S. J. I.AFKKUTY. 11. P.

Cash will buy bargains iu boots shoes,

the famous cash one price Aicade
boot antl shoe house.

IN MEMORIAM.

liihnlv lo Charles :. llnlir ! Kivei
Assembly K. 1..

The following tribute lo the memory of
Mr. Charles (I. Mohr, died July Is,
IssT, was adopted by Mad Klver Assembly,
K. of I..:

As lime nun its relentless rounds man-

kind Is subjected to chainres that produces
either Joy or sorrow.

Around the hand of the Creator a veil of
tilisciirit) that no man nm loietell
the morrow.

Constant Joy prtsluces selfishness. Stir-lo-

anakeitsthe uiiirbld mind of man a
lealiatiou that 'ntaii is dependent upon
inan. that all aie subject of the Di-

vine Killer "
It ott has been said that a man's good

finalities are morediscernableiii death than
in life Vet in the death n( llrothel Charles
Ii. Mohr we And an exception. He was

acts of This Mr. L.
is respectfully asked ttie and one
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you
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ever true to his trust.
lie was ever anient in the ciuiset he es

Hitistsl. He was ever found faithful to
friend ami charitable to Involuntary toe
He. when lalsir organizations were Hi their
iiieipieucy. Mini diirihgthe ) ears when great
oliiMisttinti was wont to swelve tin "little
hind," was ever ieletitltsri in his etlorts of
prislticiug the most gtsHl al the least sac
lihce.

Asitle troni his aniliations in l.iltor organ
nations, in his private life we touiiil him a
l'ifect gentleman. I.lvim; as hetlitl with
his orphanetl sisters, he was ever on the
alert to make that home pleasant ami en-

joyable.
Having nvognled these sterllltgtpialitles

in llrother Mohr, no one can realize the
loss sustained by his death more than the
individual iiiemtiers of the Kliighls of La- -

biir, esieelally of Mail I'lver assembly, of
which lie was a member, theiefolc

Kesttlvetl, That the loss to Mad llivertts
sembly, K. of 1, b) the death of llrother
Chailfs I i. Mohr will Ih felt tor all lime.
ami even though sorrow has cast a gloom
over her ptittal. Mail Hiver assembly will
ever look with pride ami Jo) to tlie monu-
ments of Ills achievements, and to the be--
reeved relatives and friends of the dceeastsl
we shall ever extend our heartfelt svmpa- -

K. M. Cm w.Ki.
John C Kmkicsox,
(iKOKoK W. L.vnu,

Coutmitlts'.

A POLITICAL PLUM.

Ml . 11. I.oreiit Askil to llts-ou- ie n Chd
illtlate for Mtale Treasurer.

the most prominent fiermati democrats of
Springheld, received a letter trout Ktlltor
Kemiiiler, of tlie Columbus 1.(1. ) Hisfhu't,
urging him to join the Clark county dele
gation to the Cleveland convention and
consent to the use of his name as a can. II

dt for the nomination ot state treasurer.
Mr. Kemiiiler stated that Mr. lirenz could
be assured of the supiort of the entire
Franklin comity delegation, and that he
might confidently deientl upon a large sup
jstit front other parts ot the state.

The reipiest was In the natiiie of a sur-- 1

prise to Mr. l,oienz, as he hail not even
thought of becoming a candidate for any
position on the state ticket On account of
the illness of his wife, he was unable to go
to Cleveland, but he at once wrote to F.ditor
Kemiiiler that while he would have been
glad to accept the candidacy had it been
suggested to him earlier, he thought It was
now too late to secure a sufficient following
to pull down the nomination. Mr. Lorenz
dltl not absolutely decline to allow his name
to be used, anil to a IlKi'Cin.ir representa-
tive who talked with him he said that he
did not know whetlter his name woulil be
pieseiited to the convention or not.

Coloual Bain.
To the Editor of the Republic:

.Mr. (i. W. Haln, of Kentucky, is to be
one of the speakers at the prohibition camp
meeting here, beginning Jul) .'1st. My
acquaintance with undistinguished a son of
my native state, my personal esteem for his
character as a man and a Christian, ami my
admiration for him as an orator, prompt me
to ask foi him a hearing from all parties,
with the assurance that you may hear with-
out being otfeiided b) rudeness of sim-e- or
exhibitions of bad temper.

He has been a .Ifelong worker
ill the interest of temperance.
He is a most plrarlng speaker, full of illus-
trative anecdote, some humorous, some
sail, and under the influence of his musical
voice you will laugh and tt) by turns, and,
anon, be thrilled with his raptuioiis elo--I

quence.
Withal, he is a good man: a brother to

humanity; kindness is written upon ever)
line of his face, and that grand keiilimeut.
"Malice toward none and charity for all,"
rings out dearly and lovingly iuthecatiences
of bis voice ami stands forth pleadingly in
attitude and gesture. W. J. Fixi.m .

Iotonice, Henry Itlock nn.l Library
liiillitli.tr.

All tine metropolitan structures, now under
way of construction, ami all Mug on
Spring street, together with the cutting
down of the street, makes Spring sticeU
between Main anil High strccLs, one of
the most desirable locations now in the
city for liite business blocks.

Tliey rvr Full.
No. 3 Kli.icin Maiikkt. N'. Y. Cn v. )

January 'JO, lss4. )

1 have been using llltAMiltKI It's I'll. Is
for the last ten years. They are a wonder-
ful medicine. There is nothing espial to
them as bits si purifiers and liver regulators.
Hut I wish to state how remarkably they
cine lietimatlsiii. and how easilv: 1 was
allected by ihetiuiatisiu of the legs. M)
business (wholesale fish dealer) liaturull)
leads me to damp places. I was so bail 1

could not walk, and at night 1 sutfeied
fearfully. 1 tried Balsams, Sarsaparillas
and all kinds of tinctures, but the) did me
no good, and 1 was afraid of Iieing a crip-
ple. I finally commenced using 11i:am-itKru- 's

I'ili.s. I took two every night for
ten nights, then 1 began to improve. I

cjntlnued taking them for forty days and 1

gut entirely well. Sow, whenever I am
sick, I take Hrandreth's I'ills. They never
fall. J. X. Haiikis.

A set of teeth from 5s up. ltowlai.it,
dentist, S S. Market street, over l.eiit)'s.

liver 3.000 acres of grapes aie ripening
in Kructon, X. Y.

Every day adds to the great amount of
evidence as to the curative powers of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is umsiualed for
general debility, ami as a blood purifier,
extolling every trace of scrofula or other
impurity. Now is the time to take it. Sold
by all druggists.

.MM) Cases ur Hoots nntl Silioes.

You will soon lie conftoiited ou all sides
with rlosing-ui- it sales, baukriiptsales, cheap
sales and unloading sales, all of which is
an nltt fogy game lo get off onto the unsus-ectiii-

old, damaged ami auction boots
and shoes at big prices. If they are cheap
why have them on hands now V r.U0 cases
of nice, cleat), fresh btstbi, slates, slippers
and rubbers just received at the famous one
price Arcade boot and shoe house, which
they will retail at wholesale prices and
guarantee theirgoods IU .er cent, less than
any closing out sale iu tlie city.

A fresh stock of fine groceries at Hold A
I.yons's.

Miss; Lei's Whisper.
Wherein does beaut) lie?
The skin, month, nose, the eye
Are unts where beauty we descry:
Themost iuiNirtant is the skin
And there we will begin
Ami make its beauty for ns win

Admiration from lover ami from churl
11) using Champliu'sLiqiiid Pearl.

9$ vs3

RATHER A PECULIAR ERRAND.

A .Melancholy Ynune Man 11 ho Wauled to
etl !soin lilainnuil Scarett Out.

A handsome private cab stoptwl In
front of nit old established Jewelry store
on Fulton street one day not Ioiik ago. A
tnll man Willi a lerv pale fitcetuid mourn-
ful Mai k eves alighted ami walked into
Ihe stole All the ilcrks were at once
ttnii the alert lo serve him He wits
elegantly but itlletl) drcHsed, and carried
himself ea-t- l) ;iiid gracefully. He had a
handsome face, with clear cut features,
mid ti lather loin; black mustache, but Ins
eves weie particularly attractive fioui
their sail expression

T would like to see the proprietor," he
s.tnl in a quiet, man!) voice.

A good looking yoiiitirinnn, with a Jovial
twinkle ill his blown ejes, Meppetl for-
ward. "What is il 1 can, tlo for jouf" he
inquired

.nine is miner iiecuiiarerranu. Mini
lite stranger. 1 snori Illlle ago 1 Isillglll
it ver) elegant air ol illainonils, luieiiil-In-

to give litem to my wife to have made
inioapnir of earrings." Here his voice
liccflmeicry soft, and he with illfflciilty
coiiccnled his emotion. "Since then," he
continued in tinner tones, "my wife has
died Her illness dated from the time she

the diamonds, anil 1 ant sunt
i ieiitl) s to connect the s

vvithllmt satleveitt. I am therefore
desirous of getting rid of Uieni us
as possible, and I urn willing; to make a
sacrifke in doim: so."

Ashe spoke the jeweler watched Mm
closely. The stranger drew a small pack-
age from his Kicket and handed it to the
jeweler. The latter quickly opened It, and
two large ami brilliant stones rolled out
on the show case. The jeweler examined
them tinsel) "Well, I don't know about
buving tlieiu." he Mtiil. "Ilnvv much do
)ou want for them"

"Well." said the mail, dubiously, "I
pitid f'i.OoO for litem. I am willing, in
onler lo gvt riil ot tlteiii right away, It)
ell them for "fL'JIKI."

The jeweler smiled slightly. "Where
dltl ou buy tlient?" he inquired at length.

"At Tiffany'," was tiie reply.
The jeweler tontiniusl to toy with the

diamonds, mid signs of nerioiisues.s
to show themselves m the face of their
ow nor.

"You are quite .sure that you (taid
2,1"J for them.--" said the jeweler, sud-

denly, lookhu tlie man full in tlie face.
The lalterstartcd uud turned a shade
luiler.

"Certa'nly: that Is, I lieliere I did," he
stammered "It is mkuc time ago, and I

have been tiiset b) my affliction, since
then that I uiay have forgotten the exact
price."

"You live in town, I presume1"" contiii
Utsl the jeweler, still keeping his gaze
liritilv llxrsl on his customer's face

"Yes that is, no; I don't Jusi at pres-
ent 1 did live al the Windsor I sin
living with some friends In the coutttry
just now "

"Unite sure about that, aren't you?"
Mtld the jeweler in n quizzing tone.

ily this time the stranger luttl become
very weak ti his legs and more or less
shaky all over. Ills liands trembled

tlespite all efforts to control them
mill his fate was white uud drawn.
liHlhu-iu- huiist-l- f together he said, in a
tone of pretended indignation, "What do
loti mean. sir. by that question 1 would
not sell the diamonds to you now at any
price. I did not e.xjiect to be insulted
when I came here I will trouble you to
return my diamonds," uud he put out his
hand to tke them.

"Oh, no," returiHxl the jeweler, quietly
smiling. "You are right in saying that
you will not tell them to lite, but you will
not take them away either. Those dia-
monds ure stolen."

"It's a lie," cried the man, his features
contracted. "Give them to me "

The jeweler did not move, but continued
to smile pleasantly. "If jou wish I will
call in a politen.an," lie saal.

Tlie fellow s.'.mnk back, and without
.motherwort! ran out of the store. Quickly
whispering to the coachman lie jumped
Into the cub antl was rapidly driven away.

"You hid considerable nerve to un-
mask tbut fellow," the reporter otrserved.
"Why, 1 too!: him for some hauk presi-
dent or retired C'nesus from his appear-
ance and stile of his turnout."

Tlie jeweler laughed "It is not the
UiM time that such a thing has happened,"
he said "A jeweler In this city has to lie
continually on the qui vlve to avoid being
taken m by swindlers. I had the same
opinion of this man that you did until he
ls'gan to tell me alsjut these stones As
Mstn as he sAitl that he hail itougtit them
at Tiffany's for f'.'.liUO I know they were
ato'.en."

"Why'" asked the reporter,
"itecause Tiffany could not buy them

f.r that sum Those jewels are worth at
).asf o.-V- at first cost Tltat is the way
tve catch most thieves. We ply them with
questions about the jewels they want to
jell until they give themselves away."

"What do you do with the jewelry?"
"We try to find the rightful owner."

Kew York Sun.

MiatiiooltiE for Ladies.
Shampooing in the east is a luxury

which might le Imitated here. There, a
lady scats herself before a mirror in a bar-
ber's chair, a calico cloth and then a rub-
ber one are pinned about her neck, and
cleft hands take her hair down, divide
ami tie it, anil rub the head thoroughly
with U'aten egg, which Is
to the roots as well as cleansing. After
that she seats herself lieside a marble '

tank, where the hair is rinsed ami again
washed with the finest Castile soap. Then
it is thoroughly rinsed with warm or cold
water by a sprinkler attached to a little
hose, antl wrung out Instead of having
vine's head rublted oIT, it is now simply
isl and the chair tilted lwtk so that the

hair hangs over a sort of Uix with per-
forations through which hot air pun's from
im alcohol omethiug perhaps a little
Mine. This dries it all In a few minutes,
while one Indolently leans ltack enjoying
the sensation. Then the hairdresser clips
the ends of the hair, clips the bangs, curls
them, ami arranges the hair iu the latest
bt)le. All for fifty cents. Pioneer Press.

Tl.r First l'rrslaii Hallway.
Ills stated that a syndicate, composed

chicfl) of Belgians, has obtained from the
Pcisian government the concession for
constructing the first Persian railway.
The first line will lie run from tlie capital,
Teheran, lo the celebrated place of pil-

grimage. Shah Alslul Azim, a place of
!iO,UK inhabitants, and It will be about
ten kilometers iu length. It is said that
the concession granted to this Belgian
company has an importance far exceeding
any value thai can be attached to any
single line of rail, as it entitles them to
the exclusive right of constructing and
working h long line from the Caspian sea
to the Persian gulf. New York Post.

King Uumliert is one of the hardest
worked of monurchs He rises at ll, is
busy all day and seldom goto to bed until
after midnight.

SIULOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure Is sold by F. A. Garwood ou a guar

nteo. it cures Consumption.

The ladles are buying fast those samples
of hosiery, gloves, laces and embroideries
at the "Fair" this week.

READ THIS.

The great cheap sale of la- - j

dies' and fine shoes;
I

'
ST. JOHN &
53 West Main

En. YOU GET ANY LIGHT DERBY IN

m&MB
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strengthening

gents'
commences today.

REED,
street.,

$4, $3.50,

" Moments of Mailmlllao.
The sun . alreatl) high in a cloudless

heaven, shining in the deep anre of those
grand altitudes. il(s.i the whole valley
with an intense i,K,t lllr ( Vrn, ,.,.
immense risk Hung t, xailev. rose
Imre anil )elluw. wlih here and thereon
its sides green iist,.rs of cactus ami tig
trees. A square of I. (Ml i,,,.,, surrounded
it in straight lines 'i ,., wm. , ,uli
uniform, vlth iKivonets gleaming in the
sunlight Heyond them was atlen-- e anil
motley en ml (in tl. west, through the
prairie, tie ro.nl to lav., wound like a
long, white, ilii.tv ribbon The lines of
aiiou white terraces in gueretaro were
plainly visible, dotted here and there with
green trees ami surmounted with cupolas
and numerous cross,- -, in n,H distauce
rose the blue peaks of the Cordilleras

The otllcer commanding the platoon w ho
were fo lire approached the emperor and
liesonght his pardon for the tint v which

i lt .,. ninmt to perform. The emperor
,ll,lrlliiili,l among the soldiers several
gold coins hearim; his elligy. ami requested
Ihcm in tiring to spare Ins fate. Then he
embraced Gens Mejia ami Mlrauioii. ami
as-- the latter was placed on Ms right hand
Maximilian saiil in a loud volte:

"The brave ileserve ress-c- t from inon-arch- s

even In death. General, sass to the
place of honor "

Mirainon pissed to the center. With a
erfectl) firm, distinct voice the emperor

addiesstsl the crowd-
Mexicans, the men of my race ami

country are Uirn to make their s.ple
happy or to die martyrs. May my blood
Ik-- the last shod for Ihe redemption of this
unhappy country Yue lo Meiiiie--

Then Gen .Mirainon. with the same
clear, ringing voice that hail sounded on
the kittle Held, cried:

"Mexicans, the council of war
my defenders sought only to save my life.
At tins moment when 1 tin about to np-Ie-

liefore my God, I protest against the
name of 'traitor,' which has thrown
in lit) fate to Justify my condemnation.

the Mexican people clear the name of
my children from such a stain of infamv
and may my country be happy Vive le
Mexique"

Gen Mejia. raising his eyes to heaven,
said. "Most Holy Mother, I "pray that Thy
Sou may pardon me, as I pardon those
who have condemned me to death."

The soldiers fired, and as the wrealhsof
smoke slowly cleared away they could see
Maximilian writhing in his blood. He
groaned faintly. " Hay Ilombre "

A second volley of musketry ended his
sufferings. Memoir., of Maximilian.

Cultivation of Hie Voire.
"Did you notice her voice" asked a

school teacher of a friend, after a prett)
)oting lady hud stojiisi iu Uie street to
speak to her.

Yes. it is very low and sweet "
"I sient )ears, when she win In my

school. In trying to bring it down. It was
pitcheddear uie! I .shouldn't dare tell
you how high, for you wouldn't believe
me. J I succeeded better In lowering it
than I did with some other similarly af
dieted pupils, because she constantly tried
to help me."

"Hut madauie Is not an American," said
a French woman to one of our society
queens with, something less than
F'lench politeness. "She has not the
American voice."

For American women are, unfortu-
nately, too justly credited with nasal or
sharp loices. Il is an astonishing fact
that most people make no effort to im-

prove the quality of theiotce in speaking.
"Kvery body," says n successful music

teacher, can learn to sing, after a fash-Ion.- "

That theory has been so universally ac-

cepted that even persons aissessnl of a
modicum uf musical talent are desirous
ot cultivating it Yet speaking, a part of
the necessary business of life. Is left to
regulate itself. We squeak or pie, as
the case may lie, all the tune deploring
within our souls the misfortune of pos-

sessing a bad voice, but allowing Nature
to take care of herself. I'eople are not
grammatical without tnking care ami
thought iu the use of language, why
should they expect to command iitusaal
tones without eiiial luiiuitakjug Youth a
lompauiuu.

llringlnK HlmlnrKs.
Two millions, pleasing tlieir palauts, ami

cleansing their s) stems, arousing tlieir liv ers
kid lie) s, stomach-.- , and bowels to a health)
activity. Such Is the mission of the famous
California liquid Iruit S)rup of
Figs. Filty cents and il bottles for sale at
Casi.rr's drug slote.

Tlixllaby L-.- lll Sloppe.1 I p."
"We took It out riding in its carriage and

it went to sleep. It caught cold while vie
were carry lug it from the carriage back into
the house.- - The Ilni.it w Aiucstaiii r
IS A II V Caki:ia: can le iletacheil from the
wheels ami carried into tlie house without
disturbing the baby. See advertisement
ami send for a catalogue. '275 Wabash ave-
nue. Chicago. III.

Pickled oysters, sardines and salmon at
Hohl grocery, corner ol .Main
and Center streets.

Hair Unto to Cleveland.
(In account of the democratic state con-

vention at Cleveland the Bee Line will sell
special excursion tickets as follows; Tick-
ets good going ou any train July VJ and 'JO,

and good returning until .1 tily -- J.l. inclu
sive, fare only St.'.H), round trip. Choice
of four trains daily.

Gko. II. Kmiiiit. Ticket Agent.
D. il. Martin, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Cheap collars and cutis, only Its-- , and 20c
for best four-ply- , to advertise the "Fair"
cheap store.

Hr Line Iu CliMutMuiiua.
By a new train just put on the I. S. A

M. S. H'y from Cleveland, the Bee Line is
now prepared to handle Chautauqua bust
tiess better than ati) other line. Here is
the time: l.eave Springfield at "J .So a. in
anu arrive at Chautauqua al s.. the same

'evenlug. Keep these facts in mind and
take the cool northern route. Hate same
as via other lines. G. IL K.nii.iit.

D. B. MAin ix. G. P. A. Ticket Agent

"important.
Don't miss the great cheap

sale of ladies' and gents'
fine shoes at

ST. JOHN & REED'S,
53 West Main Street.

KSSfi DRPRICES
SPECIAL

flAVORlNu

sfeAKlrtti
fpWDCl Extracts

NATURAtrRUT
riAVOBS

MOST PERFECT MADE
reparftl with strict regard to I'uritj. Stivn.'th
il Utfaliutulut-?!)- l)r J'nce's th- - only li-- k
X 1'ov.ilcr that contain no Ammonia, Lime ot
him, Ir lrice'fi Ei travels, anilJ, Ltniou, trtc

tavor deliriously.

J"Cf BAKISll POWDBft CO . Chicago anJ St. tours.

u FTS

S3 JISTJD

pxr- - - TaM;

THE clc.imc of plate-glas- s

tlicirt ith soap containing
windows; fs imjwirccl by

coating over the surface. Ivory Soap contains
no resin, and if used with tepid water, a sponge to apply the soap
and water with, and a chamois to rub the window jwite dry, jmu
windows will prove the truth of the saying : "Clear dass. is to a
house what beautiful eyes are to a woman."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory' ;"

Kiev ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
ol the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it,

i ...- - hi last., ' , r v '.am!., e

nvLA.ZRSHI.A.ILjIILj &c OO.,in.o :e hi thtto jk. m .
WggSST
11 1 I ri

I tHOiMETlyrVrv. lVVLlN.DfxT?i SPRINGFIELD. 0.

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
HOODS CALLED FIHt A.ND DF.I.I VEHK.D. TF.LKI'HOVK 1SS.

COCA WINE!
A NERVE STIMULANT AND INVIGORATOR.

Benefiicial in General Debility, Exhaustion, and just the thing

to help you through the hot weather. Large bottles, $1.

CHARLESLUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacits, 55 East Main Street.

resin, which nlvvavs leave-- ; a thin.

MARIETTA. OHIO.
The best fdutMtnn.! J.jaUf uUTr-st- , KlDrIls.ss l.uferst TwomurtM J ..

itUtit-rit- . Next Urn in I .
.

ANDREWS, WlSt & PUTNAM

42 AND 44'MITCHELL'S BLOCK,

Have to say that they are always ready to supply the trado
with everything in the line of Housekeeping, Parlor and

CHAMBER FURNITURE!
KITCHEN AXI IHXIXCJ ROOM OITFITS,

Stoves and Ranges, Dishes, both earthen and tin, Velvet,
Body Brussels, Ingrain, Rag Carpets; also, Baby Cabs,

Refrigerators ; in fact, everything that can be for
use or comfort. 10 per cent, saved by buying

of us in money and time. Please examine
our s'ock andbe convinced.

DON'T HIT! COME AT ONCE!

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.'S

GREAT
3LAU6HTEH SALE!

Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to
button, high, round or square cut, bound or double-stitch- ed

edges, cut high, medium or low. These suits,,
made to sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-
ered this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, in blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
marked down to $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SUIIJGHTEII IN BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pantt Schaol
Suits, reduced to $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25. Children's
$4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HIGH ST. AND ARCADE.

MARIETTA college
ScltbUrship lo .1.1 !.i,JAsJuijU-iL.!s-l.t-

STOCK FDR 12.00!
$2.50.

E

V.
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